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What's special about holidays?

we took our horiday earry and had a beautifurtime staying in a house on the edge ofHawkshead in the Lake District.

The scenery was magnificent, the warking superb, the praces to visit were varied andfascinating. The wirdrife was amazing. rt ias our particurar privirege to see on quiteseparate occasions a cuckoo.and a ied squirrer- not in. *ito.r.". but racing arongthe top of a garden wafl beside a Ousy itiJet.

But there was something erse rhatseparated the horiday from many other goodsummer horidays that we have had. riwas the peopre we mer. There was theQuaker who had taken to the streets.ano putting a iruck uenlno ni, *.. cauing forthe abandonment of a, weapons. wnatever you hought auour nii ;oeas, youcouldn't.help at being impressed by his sheer commitment to his beliefs. Then therewas Kath and Andrew who were co-ministers of Hawkshead Hiir Baptist chaper.They had opened up the rarge garden it ti,. ,.r, as a euiet Garden for a1. Havingrestored the church they prwided refreshments for weary *N.r, tnroughout theweek a.nd on sunday mo.ining_a wercominj ferowship f;i.ir. il;;ihere wascatherine. we met herat thiBeatrix pottel carrery Jne weili,y afternoon andas it was quiet we chatted at rength. when we mer again ai Beatrix potte/s house at

||[]:f 
she welcomed us as loris lost tt ;; and brlught r;;;#;;. we retttiui/ 

-'

ffii:;ff:t},ilffr* to so away on hotiday I hope rhat tike usyou meer peopte

But I hope you won't onry make friends on horiday. rt is said that peopre go to churchfor many reasons but they stay for on* ,*r.on o,.ir}, - n..iu.. ihJv ,.r, friends. rhope you will find within the church peopte wno wirt become friends for it is in thelove between each other that we Ueit eiipiess the love of God,

And thinking of friendship may r.thank you a[ for your prayers, best wishes and
nr,acjlcat support during paurine's two stays in nolpitaiou6itn'*-p..t month. rt meansa lot to us both.

Your friend and Vicar,

Peter
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Julv St. Laurence's Church Services

il'io"', uil"" iti.iiv s 
- 

t o'so t'*' Mornins Worship

6.30 P.m. HolY Communion

Sunday 13th Trinity 4 10'30 a'm' Holy Communlon

6.30 P.m. Evensong

Sunday 20th Trinity 5 10'30 i'm' Morning Prayer

6.30 P.m. HolY Communion

Sunday 27th Trinity 6 10'30 a'm' Holy Communion

6.30 P.m. Evensong

St John's Church Hall Ansley Common Seryices

;;^dr;;il irinitv 3 10'3d a'm' Familv service

ir.iri, it'^ Trinity 4 10'30 a'm' Holy.communion

#ili i;" iii.iti s 10.30 a'm' Familv s:yi::,^-
il;;i, i;- rriniti' o 10'30 a'm' Holv communton

From the Registers
Baotisms at St Laurence's
311ilil;;;'; ".L-u"i"Jtne 

baptism or Milan rownsend'

il [J"1il.;lil;t;iir't olptit* orAvva susanne Russell'

tn this season wnen wl Jrenr#ii.nt..rgi.srnorv .no rrinity sunday it was wonderful

on these occasionstol#irt"in. itart ottnJnew'trte ttrat isbrought by Godthe Creator'

the new life offered UVl.rr., 6"J tn. S_o, to aU wno believe in Him and the new life we

receive through fft. t"n=i*i]'tJt;i:J Goo the Holy Spirit and to baptise these two

iJilrv tniioi.i in tn. .ttt" ti oi'o' Father' son and Holy sprit'

lT;lXljSl":*l::[i,Tf. the rire or Jack Evans Born and brousht up in wares he never

tost his welsh n.rit.gllii ilL ;;; ;.rx.o w tn. welsh songs we heard during the

service. He spent n.,#;;;; iif" in Rnstey C;ilil surrounOio by his closelv knit family

with whom ne snareo-sJ *r.n. rn. .dgliT *m gir.n by-his younger brother victor who

atso ted the committat; ili;;r;;rry.,o tn"t i"rro,i.Jtnt'tuneialservice' Jack is deeply

missed by alt his aiii'l'ri ri" ,;riy trienos wno will forever cherish his memory'

Fifth Sunday Evening Service.at St Laurence

After discussion with int"*ng"gttion and agreement by tlt 
199^ I 

has been

decided that the .r.ning seriiciat st Laureice's on fifth sundays will be a "songs of

Praise" format. rnt'n*il?ili ;ily ;Eld end of August' the' week after the

Ftower Festival, ." il;;ili;; " 
;Sorig" ot piai"J. PeopE attending evening services

will be invited , t * *..x" before to Jnoou. on. of their {avourite hymns and there

will be ten included i.ir,. **i*. lf more hymns are requested they will be included

in future evening **i"*li|t" tormat of tn6'serv'rce willbe around Evensong' but

instead of the psalm, onti"itt and sermon we will be singing hymns'

St. John's tea and Cake Afternoon

on Saturday s,^ lurirr-or- i p.rn-st. John's will be holding their now annual tea and cake

afternoon in the harl il;;;;;i ilcakes to ."i [. ..0 c6ffee to drink as well as time to



chat' There willalso be cakes to buy arong with a stalr and a raffle.
Proceeds are for Save the Chitdren UK

Spring Clean
At the time of going to print the spring cleaning is well under way. lt was very helpful to be
able to borrow a scaffolding tower that enabled easier access to remove the many
cobwebs from the ceiling. The church is already looking a lot better and by the tinie you
read lhis the church will be looking as good as it can reaoy tor the 50m Flower Festival.
Many thanks to all who have helped. 

-

Churchyard
Now lhat the interior of the church is clean and tidy it will be time ts focus on the
churchyard to get that looking better. The grov'rth of the grass and weeds has been
phenomenal fottowing the wet of last winter and spring^
The grass cutter has do.ne his best considering thb wiather and the much needed dryer
conditions has slowed the growth recenily.

On Mondayl lth August we will commence the kimming of tn. n"Ug.. and trees to tidy the
churchyard for the Flower Feslival, any assistance to nitp tidy the inurcnyara would bL
very helpful.
The sweeping of the paths and.the clearing of the weeds from unattended graves is a very
time consuming job which Fn,be done.at iny time, by any number or feople. If you have
any spare time and would like to help please do come atoirg with yourioots anO iiay any
bit it would be much appreciated.

The P.cc 
?le.vgry 

gratefur, and you wiil be preasedto know, that with the generous
donations that have been received over the last 12 months we will now nJaUe to pay for
the grass cutting for this year. Thanks you.
However there will be very litfle left in t-he kitty, and if next year we are to oontinue to
maintain the churchyard io its present standard further funis will be required.

50th Flower Festival
This year St. Laurence's Church Ansley will be holding its S0th Flower Festival over the
l!9!.t Bank Holiday Weekend. To ceiebrate this lani marf tne tneme chosen is,,Gold,,.
At this yea/s festival a selection.of photographs from former y*rr" *iri n. displayed.
Do please put this date in your diary.

As mentioned above we do hope.the churchyard and the church will be allspick and span
fo.r this major mile stone event. please do heip in any way you can.
Also. required will be produce for the stall and'refieshmeritd in thelannexe. lf you can make
a cake or provide some produce please bring it along it will be very much ap[reciated.

lf.you can help during the event, manning the stalls or serving refreshments this year
please do contact Margaret Antilt 01827 AruSZa.

This year the festival wlllrun from 6 p.m. on Friday 22nd August to g p.m. and from 10 a.m.
on Saturday, Sunday and Monday.

_l



Donation
The church is very grateful for the donation of t235 in memory of the late Mrs

Greenway from her family and fiends.

Appeal for jam jars
Utligaret Rn[itt woutO be very grateful for donations of empty one lb or 4549 jam jars with

good screw lids.

Art Exhibition RePort
ftre Oisptay of artwork produced by Ansley Village Art-Qr9up in the village n3tt91 Saturday

ifrJunJiri,it.d visitorsto appreciate a wide variety of styles and subjects. Delicious

cakes, plus tea or coffee, were on offer too- This was an enjoyable occasion, with

***Lhti praising the high standard and fuvourites noted. The sale of refreshments and

art made f51 which was donated to church funds'

Ride and Stride Saturday 13th September
This event is organised to raise funds for the repair and upkeep of historic church

luifOings- Cycilsts and walkers are sponsored and visit as many churches as they can'

ln. *on*V raised is divided equally between the participants' church and the

Warwickshire Historic Churches Trust. Volunteers to walk or cycle needed!

Cotfee Morning in Aid of Childline
Although cloudy,-the weather vras warm enough for visitors to. sit outside and enjoy Marie

and Divid's colourful garden. Marie's article includes a report on this event'

The money from the {.,i. *" included in the total given to Childline. Congratulations to

Margaret Oliver, the winner'

St. John's Bingo
Allthose who attencled the latest bingo session on 16th June in St John's Church Hall had

a u.ry .n1oy.ble evening. The prizeJwere all of a very high slandard and should have

been much appreciated by those who won.

ur.ny ininriii .rf *no organised this event, and also those who supported, which raised

t100 for hall funds.

Prayer Requests
lf you would iike 

"omeon. 
or a particular situation remembered in prayer at our Sunday

services both at st. Laurence'gand at st. John's ptease hand the slip below to a member

of the churclr congregation or contact the Mcar on 024 7639 9070. Please remember the

vicar would Oe plJaseC to visit anyone who is sick, but he does need to know, again

please ring.

Please pray for ..'who is



tuly, Z0t4.

As I sit typing this, it is a beautifur evening brue skies, sunshine and warm. we had a
great coffee Morning and raised f140 for ,childrine, 

and we would like to thank you alr
who attended or donated - this was a marvellous effort for what I believe is a great
charity. Above alr it was great to get together, sit in the garden, drink tea or coffee and
eat cakes - what could be better. ln this busy wortd we do not have many times when we
can just sit, relax and share conversations with friends and family.

As years go by I personally see how life has changed and as more people live into their
nineties and even to 100, their store cf memories increases and they are like a living
history book" This was brought home to me when r went to see my youngest Grandson
play in a cup Match at the Riccoh stadium and there were 4 generauons of our famity
there, as our 6reat Grandson atso prays for the same team onry in a younger reague.

It's not only the age of people but also the advances in technology which we haye seen. I
thought the FAX machine was brirtiant when t was at wor( but was amazed when we
called in to see friends and their son, who lives in Cornwalt, said, ,Helto Marie,. I realised
he was speaking from the computer and it truly is amazing how peopre can tark face to
face with loyed ones all over the wortd, brg I always think, ,How do they do that?,

I was given a pile of knitting magazines and was amazed at the funny things to knit e.g. a
staffordshire Bulr Terrier, knitted christmas trees, a Brue Tit,s nest comprete with mother
and chicks, snow white and the seven druarfs (ail mice). r do have to admit, tbough, that
there ryere some lovety sensible and fashionable items to knit.

Just for funr 'l always try to cheer mpeF up by singing wfren r get sad. Most of the time, it
turns out that my voice is worse than my problems.,

Marie Cove.


